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Who Are We?

• Advocate CPE is accredited 

as a system with 10 component sites

• Advocate Health Care (AHC) is a 12 hospital 

system located in northern Illinois

• Advocate Health Care is faith-based (arising 

out of the ELCA and UCC)

• 11 hospitals host CPE students, 6 hospitals 

have residency programs (7 hospitals will 

have residency programs in 2017)



Advocate Hospitals



Advocate Hospitals with CPE Residency Programs

Good Shepherd

Lutheran General
Condell

BroMenn

Sherman

Christ Medical Center
Trinity



The Grant Application 

Time-Line

November 2015 – CPE Committee of Advocate commits to apply for 

the grant. Janet MacLean, Director of CPE, and René
Brandt, chair of CPE Committee, write proposal with 
input from the CPE Committee.

December 2015 – Support and feedback received from 

Advocate Research.

January 2016 – Budget drafted, grant reviewed by Advocate 

Research & Advocate Charitable Foundation 
(system requirement).

February 1, 2016 – Grant submitted!



Tom Summerfelt, VP Research (AHC) and his team

Joal Hill, Director of Research Ethics/IRB (AHC)

Kevin Massey, VP Mission and Spiritual Care, 
Advocate Lutheran General Hospital

Marilyn Barnes, Coordinator for Chaplaincy 
Research (AHC)

Victoria Koren, Manager Health Science Library 
Network

Collaborators



Grant Request Contents
Background of Advocate and its CPE programs*

Info about Advocate’s commitment to training 

research-informed chaplains

Goals of the curriculum

Components of the curriculum

Project leadership

Budget
After the grant request was submitted, we were asked to 

write a paragraph on the sustainability of the curriculum

* You can review our actual grant request on the Transforming Chaplaincy website



Project Goal:

Prepare CPE residents to be research-informed 

in their chaplaincy practice by:● Teaching how to find and analyze research articles● Fostering integration of new insights into 

pastoral practice● Forming habits of reading articles, assessing 

relevancy and adapting one’s practice



Demonstration of learning

The CPE Resident will:

Read and reflect on a journal article that relates to 

a clinical encounter

Lead a Journal Club session with their peer group

Present a literature review

Present a case study

Complete an exam on research terminology

Present final project: share learning from literature review 

and case study, share how practice was informed by research



Curriculum





Final Thoughts
Obstacles: grief about what might be 

removed to fit in this content, 

resistance to change and/or proving 

the value we add

Opportunities: increased collaboration, 

establishing curriculum standards 

across programs, resource sharing, 

advancement of the chaplaincy 

profession


